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Scraps Bio~raphioal and Pistorical rel~ti~ to the life and 

tittes of Thorr.as ~cott, written by hirr;solf. 
,, 1 :o. --

City of Chilli Jothe, Ross, Co. Ohio. 

October 31st. A.D. 1851. 

f-W dear chiltiren, Arr.anda F, Catherene Ann; Thorr.as T; 'iarah Eliza i; 

John W.; Will iarr. McK; f!.artha B & Jarr.es B. This day corr.pletes the seven

ty-ninth year of rr.y ap;e, and ad rr;onishes rr.e. that it is tirr.e to con.rtence 

writing the scraps prorr.ised. 

11y e~1os are but sli.t;thtly dirtrr.ed, vet rr.y ears be~in to he dull of 

hearing. I still walk eroct, and ~y step is still firm and elastic. ~W 

diet ',·.rhich is sin;ple yet substantial, ciip:ests freely, and produces its · ~ 

desired eff~~ts. Tro "orks, the bnautie~ of natnre, and of natures God, 

are ~ontertnlated by rte with as bip;h a zest, as :- t any fo :·n.er period of 

life. T never look upon the countenance of any htur.an bein,g in 'uhich I 

do not trace so~e rr.R r ks of its ~ivine oriRinal,however deeply sunk in 

viee and corruption he or she n; :; ~r he. ·For then . .Tesus died--to therr. 

pardon and redertpt ion is frP.'?l~r o ;'ferod upon the easy terrts of t.he Gos

pel, and if they he hut will inv, and ol,od ient, their corrupt natures 

shall he purified and rr.ade white in the blood of the Lartb. I_ tl'Jerefore 

never look upon the countenance of any one, '.!!horr. intentionally I would 

injure in, either hot:y, n:ind or estate; whort I do not love and for whose 

happiness I do not pray. When I i·r. tire to re :it I bid adieu to all eares 

and anxieties, and oon;n.it rtyself, and all tha :, appertains to n~e to the 

guardianship of that &~;ood being who never slumbers nor sleeps. I sleep 

swe.-; tl:v, awake refreshed and find t,hat rr.y p;racioua rerloerter is still 

nl.Rh to comfort and bless. I know that with rte the shadows of t~e eYen

inp- are stretohiml: out and I n:ust soon pas·~ throtlRh the dark valJey 

and shadow. ot death. Yet 1 feel .stroM co.,~oll• ti.o~ and . ~ood h~ tbro~ 
~~··· .. ·· 
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~race, that, while by the rod of God I rr.ay be driven forward, this staff 

will corr.fort and sustain me in that drak, that try inp; hour. I bless God 

I do not look "ith terror on the torr.b. •There once the flesh of Jesus 

lay and loft a rich pnrfurte•. He conquered death, and brought life 

and irr.rwrt.al i t~r to 1 i,&rht. Ralleluj ah. God is love. 

I was horn in old Town alias Skipton, near the junction of the no1·th 

and south branches of the Potorr;ack River in the then ~tasl:invton now, 

A lleghana Conntv, ~ ~ary lc. r'd , on the ~Sl st. day of 0~ to her A. D .1772; and 

the narr.es of my parents '"Nere John and ~arah qcott. Your rr.otter was horn 

in Frederick County, ~ .. 1aryland, Decerr;ber llth. A. D. 1778. The narr;es of 

her parP-nts were Rohert and Catherine Wood. My parents han ten children, 

two of whorr., Alice and qusannah died in infancy. The narr.es of ~)hose who 

attained to n.ai0rity are, '1ary, Thorr.as, Ja.rr.es, ~arah, Edward, Elisabeth, 

John and Rannah. 

~':ary when in the sixteenth year of her ~e united in rr:arria~e with 

r~~. James Lewis hy whom she had three children, 'Nho attained to rr.aJor

ity, narr.ely, Britain, John and qally. Britain inter-~arried with Sally 

Ward, daup.:hter of Col. ~Hll iam '.''ard, or iP:iaal proprietor of the town of 

Urbarma,Ch81tpaign County. He and his ·, ife WeJ·e rr,f;fJhers of .he Presby

terian ohuroh. The railroad leading frorr. ~pri~field to or thro~h Urhan 

-na passes thron~h his farm situated about four and a half rr.ilos north 

of ~prinp.;field. He is now dead. His wiriow and sotr.e of the children 

re~ide on the fa.rrr.. I do not recoll0.ot tl-·e n:aiden nan;e of the lady whom 

John Jjewis rr.arried (~ydney ~weet lihe was a younv- widow at t.~e tirte of 

their interrr.arriage.nmted (Sydnev Fed~e \. John was a Bllicksrr.ith and for 

many years was in the err.ployrr.ent of the Governrtent arr.onp; the Iml iana 

at Sandusky. He and his ·Ni fe were acceptahle members of the r .. 1ethodist 

lp1acopal . :Q~uroh. Fe ltJiin~ail'l" when in life and haa left behind h.ilt,a 
. . I . 

~--~-~: •. : :_. ;·- ~~ ; ~: :- -:~,-~~:-";:. : l - ~.1 jo,~-· - ' .. _ ~ -· _, (' : - ·~i~~~,:~ 
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·~ood narr.e whi.~h is better than precions Ointrtr:nt•. Rut he has fallen 

asleep. I ~ ' ave heard that all his c1- iLlren were well eduoated, that they 

all sustain -r;orthy characters and that their Father left therr. in oom

fo~~tahle cironn:-tances. But I have never had the pleasure of seeing any 

of John's children. Sally Lewis internarried \'lith a ,!r. MaCartney of 

~pri~field, they rerr.oved frorr, there to Indiana, sinoe which I haTe sel

den: had the pleasure of hearing frnrr: therr.. 

My sister Lewis having remained a widow sevr:ral years,interrr.arried 

'fti th Mr. Thon:as Tiadison Pendleton, by whom she had two daughters and. one 

son who attained to rT;ature ap;e. 
~--- · --. 

,,. . Pendleton was a nephew of ol J .hdf:e Pendleton of VirP:inia and \---

half' brothe: to the state auditor Pr'nd let on of that stclte. The rr.aiden 

name of his rr;other lias ivia. :iison, a near relative of the late President 
Pres. 

'.1adison, and he and the late ~.1rs./\Madison were horn at t'!e horr.e of his 

Father in Virtli;inia on the sarr;e nir.:ht. One of their daughters interiT.ar

ried wit.h a Doctor Bardwell, they resi~e, I believe, in Lyon County, 

Iowa. Thoir son Henry Madison Pendleton is n.arried and resides, it I 

tl . f d . H d . r. t I an; Corroc y ln orn:e , ln :·,a lSOn uOUn ,y OWa. Thoir other daughter 

interrtarried with a Mr. Riohrr.ond. He was a partner with a ~.1r. Fletcher 

a practicing lAwyer at Indianapolis, Indiana, at tho tin.e o.i his death. 

lle left but one ohild. a son, said to be a yonnp: rr.an of p.;reat prortise. 

l-fe is now finish in~ his education in one of the Eastern f'!olle~es. My 

SiBter Penr1leton has been a member of the r~ethodist Episooapl Church be

tween sixt:v-fiye and seventy years. ~ ~r. J,ewis and t~r. Pendleton each 

beo~e ffiembers of the ohuroh rr~y years prior to their respective death,. 

and died in full fellowship ·· ith it. ~ister Pendleton and her daughter, 

Rie~ond, reside together in Indianapolisw Indiana, and she and her 

cl,aughter •o, or ~ t il tta.id eaoh su~tail\ an eleTat•d stCillding aa urtbera 
.l, . . -... ~ . <·~:--·t ··. il-~ . .- .. . · .. ~ - ---~-~ •._ ·, ... , _ - -~ .-.. .i. ; . .:.~.~..:;~ ... --... • +.r_:_· .•. <· ... · ... .. . ··. _ _._t . :~ .• ~; ~.; ;~ 
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not onl:v of the Methodist Episcopal Church, hut as n:er•.hers of each benev

olont institution in that ~ity. ('ister Pendleton has alwaJs worked hard 

rean hard, and studied hard, s~e possesses fine colloquial powers, and 

is a rr.ost inveterate whi~. 

Py brothAr t>dwarrl left the v:or ld in th~ triurr.phs of Faith July 1800 

with f eTer --unrtarried and wit.hout issue. Sorr.e ~in;e in 1804 rr.v brother 

Jan:es left horr.e for Tennessee for the purpose of cnlleetin.v sorr.e clairr.s, 

that were placed in hi3 h<mds for colle~tion ~y the Rev. John .J. Jacohs, 

sinoe v·hich he has nnvar heen heard frorr; h:r any of the fa.rr.ily ,anri t.he 

supposition therefore, is, that in travellinp.: t hrough the ther. wil der

ness he was either drowned or destroyed h,_. the savap;es o:r wild beasts 

of prey. 

My Sister Sallie intermarried with Mr. BenJamin Bowrr.an by w~ort she 
c-:---· 

had several children, three of whorr. attainjr~ajority and rr.arried, two - ·-

daughters and a son. ¥.er daughters rr~rried had issue, but they and their 

children are all dead. Renjan:in is her onl~r surviving child, he resides 

in the Town of Winchester, Adarr.s County. He is a genuine Methodist,honeat 

and honorahle. Brother Bowman and rty sister were rterr.bers of ~,he Meth

odist Church. He dioti in ~reat peace. ~he survived hin; several years 

and in 1835 left the world shouting in hope of a blessed i~ortality. 

~he died of the Asiatic Cholera. 

M:v Sister Elizabeth intern.arried with Mr. Walter Smallwood of Spring 

-field,Clark County ,Ohio, by whoa.. she had six ohildren who attained ma

jority. Three sons, Lewi1,Thomas W. and Walter and. three da~hters, 

~arah,Amanda and ~elia,all of whorr. you personally know. Sister Small

wood and herr· son Thomas and da~hter Sarah and Artanda , are members of 

the Metho<lis~_ lpiaeopal and Walter end Amelia of the Protestant lpiseo-
,.,·.d.-- . '· ' . 

''~Y·'IJ!#"- • .. b,,,._ • '~h~,Jo~ - ~~ ~' - -.~ft~PT. ~,t!-llf ~~l~·t • 
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church ever since he was a sffiall hoy. He united in rr.acri~e with a Miss 

Levi of Wason Count:v, Ky. hy whorr; ho had several sons all of whort are 

still living, except one, who was robbed and rr:urdered ~n the Mississippi 

river. One of the sons has recently corr.rr.enced the practice of Law in 

Maysville, \~as on County, Ky. and the other sons reside in Aberdeen in 

Adarr.s County,Ohio. It is believed they are all doinP: well. Your Uncle 

.Tohn is now a widowe:r. My ~ister Hannah interttarried with a 'Jr. Levi 

by "-'horr; she had several children. Her hus hand has been dead several yoars •· . 
She resides with one o~ her daugl:ters in Brown t;ounty,Ohio. !)he wae once 

a rr.~n;ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church hut for '3everal successive 

years last past has been a rr.err.ber of the Baptist Church (Carr.rr.ellite). 

You had one brother and six ~istors who have entered their last 

sleep. \1aria and Harriet were twins. MariH d ierl eleven days after her 

birth and Harriet was still horn. ~he was nan;ed by Mrs. Judith Taylor 

now widow and reliot of Francis Taylor, late ofHipley,Brown County,Ohio. 

deceased, a. few rtinutes prior to her hirth. Th,.·ir earth4 rerr.a.ins ly 

intered in the napt ist hurying ground, Washington, \~as on r:ounty ,Kentucky. 

The next who was a daughter, Tho having had an untirr.ely birth was not 

named. The next was named F~ward Dorsey. He died in Chillicothe,Ohio 

April 18th. 1803,and aged one year, one n:onth and fourteen days ;and was 

buried in the old Chilli~othe grave ya.rd,~outhwesterly of the south 

abu~ent of the hrid~e aoross the ~eioto River. Your sister Eveline 

died in r.hillicothe.June lOth. 1805 aged five years, 4 months and 2 days 

and was buried by the ·~ic"le of ~er brother F;(iward Dorsey Scott. Her 

earthl~r frame was !rav,ile; but her intellectual organs mani fasted an 

extraordinary de~e• o! elevation &J1d expansion. She we.a all senaib11-

lt7 • all intelJ•ot, and. s~ro~~ly .ever. -.nifested the least inalinat-ton 
-.;;,:,:;.:.;:. ~.,_,_ .... ~",;_.-_ _ .. ~ . _ _:__.-.. ·-- .:.:..:,-;, ·,._,, __ \ _ .•. ' . .... :·..-··_ ..t :·-~, 1 - .. :: ~· . ··.·;-: --: - ·- < ... ~·· -'-: . __ _ ., ___ , ... ·· ~~_'!, --. 1', 

.. I 
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to engaU.e in t~ose ~usoments co~~on to children of her age. She was 

one of ~.;he rr;ost courteous, p;raceful and engap.:inp; children in the rr.anners 

and conversation who~ I ever saw. Her voioe was swe8tly rr.elodious and 

could be distinctly heard above every other voice in the co~re'Sation. 

She conversed with ease,fluency and propriety. She was knovm and beloved 

by all the citiJens of Chillioothe,and her funeral was more nurr.erously 

attended than any I have ever attended in Chillicothe since thAt day • 
. 

~en at home before age and affliction had ~paired the voice of your 

mother and of n;yself (in addition to th~ rr.orninp; and eveni~ sacrifice 

which we offered on the farr.ily altar) a portion of each eveninp; was 

spent in sill'!;inp; the best selActed Hyrr;ns and Anthems we could procure, 

and in those sP-rvices vour deE-rr ~isters Caroline and Eveline always 

joined. •The good olct way .how sweet thou art• was a great favorite with 

thert. The day p!evious to tht~ death of ~~our Sister Eveline ,when all 

hoves for her recovery had failed, hor ~i~tor Caroline h'hO has since 

follo·;;ed h~r to the nwnsions of bliss) corr:n:enoed s imdnp; •The good old 

way ,how sweet thou art•. After listeniM for a few moments she exclaimed 

·~ister, you do not sing Vmt tune rir,ht• thP-n raising herself up on the 

bed, she in a ol~ar and dis tinct voice sang that Hynm correctly fr01r. be

sinning to end. Her whole soul seemed to be in raptures as she Bal\IS, 

and more particularly &hen she oame to these words •and I'll siniJ halle

lujah and glory flarr.ing through the sky• she seerted to be perfectly con

scious that her dissilution was at hand, retained all her faculties per

feat to the last morr.ent, and her soul was constantly drawn out in prayer. 

The next rr;orning a few morr.ents be fore she expired she asked to be raised 

up in bed, so that 1he rr.ip-ht take her last leave of us ,when we had done 

ao, she threw her arms around her Mother's and then around ho:r Sir,ter 
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Caroline's nook and kissed each of us, hut when her arms were extended 

to err.braoe you ~-r dear Amanda and irtpress upon your lips Pv last kiss, 

her head sunk in death ,and as it was gently lowered dmm to the pillow, 

she breathed h0r last,and her disembodied spirit took its !light to the 

Yansions o! bliss. 

Your ~ister Caroline was born in tho to?fn or Washill'!ton,:!ason County 

Kentucky, ~ent0rr.her 16th. A.D.l'798. ~he becarr.e a rr.orr.her of the Methodist 

Episcopal t;huroh while still in her rr.inority and adorned her ~hristian 

profoasion unt,il h~r dAath. On the ·)nd. or Decerr.ber A.D. HH9 she and 

Hr. Jarr.es 8lark were joined in rr.arria;re hy whon: she had several chil

dren,three only of "'hon: attained ma,iority,and on the 25th. tiay of ~Aaroh 

A.D. 1835,after a protracted illness.she fell asleep in Jesus being 36 

years, 6 ~nths and 9 days old. Her earthly re~~:ains lie interred in tha 

Methorlist grave yard at the west end of the now Cit;.' of Chill ioothe. 

Your <::!ister Harriet Newland ~cott was l··orn in f'!hillicothe April 12th 

A.D. 1812; en:braoed religion and joined the ~ ·lethodist Episcopal ~hurch 

in the l"±th. year of her age; united in rr.arriage 'Ni th Troilus J. Grah8.1t 

Oct.ohm· 25th. A.D.l836 and dierl in Por·tsrr.outh,~eioto County,Ohio in the 

sllltlter of A.D. 1850 in tha full assur~111ce of a blessed irtJJ~ortality. ~he 

left no enendes--all who knew her loved her. To her a good narte was bet

ter than p~eoious ointment,and the day of her death was hatter than the 

day of her birth. Her body reposed in silence in the grave yard near 

Portsn.outh,O. ~er relt8.ins were afterward rertoved to the Methodist CraTe

yard at the west end of the city of Chillicothe. 

Your p,raat grand parents on ~ father's side were Thomas and Susan

nah ~cott. They ))ad fiTe children who attained to rtature age, narr.ely, 

rcy father, his brother• Edward and Thoue ,and Sis tars ~usannah 11nd Eliz-

abeth. F.cl!a.r"'- 8Jl!. 111'?~~ '.'~r.e .. ,~~~~b! tir~.t t~i~Je• w~o s.~t;~··~ in 
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the vicinity of Reason, now called Uniontown in Fayette County,Pennayl

vania,subsequant to General Braddock's do fe<:a.t. The maiden narte of Ed

wards's wife has faded from my n~en:ory . They had one son and several 

daughters, all of who~ attained ~ajority,married and died leavi~ issue. 

Their parents are also dead. Their decendents ren;oved frort the Redstone 

settlertent ~ny years since; but whether any of the~ are still living, 

or, if livinr., where t·hny reside, I rut unadvised. 
the ·~·rife of· 

The rtaiden nnr.e of"'. rr.y <!ncle Thomas was Polly Hiokenhottom. They 

had two children, Susannah and Polly, each of then; attained to 1tatu~e 

age and married. tw uncle and his !arr.ily rerr.oved to the west upwards of 

fifty years ago. Polly died without issue <md her rarents are also dead. 

~usannah intemarried with ;~1r. za-ohariah Mor~an. They r(os ide in 

the '!ort.hern pa:t of Indiana, rr.aintain an excellent character ,are rnen:

hers of the ~!:ethodist Rpisoopal Churoh and possess considerable wealth. 

My father's <i ist~r, ~usannah, int.emarried with Mr Pennel 

of New Jersey hy whorr. she had two sona,Thorr.as and Joshua and three daugh 

-tars, Jane,~usannah and Elizabeth. Tho fwtily of Mr. Pennel were Quak

ers of hip:h degree and standing at the tirte of his interrr.arriage with 

my aunt tand he was a tr.a.n of unin:peachable character and possessed con 

siderable wealth,but he ultirtately becarte intertpterate in his habita, 

spent all his estate--died in a fit of intoxication and left his fartily 

fenniless. ~orte few years after his death the f~1ly r~oved and set

tled ln the '.\'estern part of Pennaylvanis. Whether any of thom or their 

deoendent1 aro still living, I ~ unadvised. Between fifty and sixty 

years haTe elapsed since I either sa• or heard from any of them. 

My father's.sister Elizabeth, intermarried with Mr. Nathaniel Par

ker. He owned 4 beautiful well-kept oultiYated tarm and mills, two or 

Joe_2
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three rr.iles above thn tov.'t1 of Frankfort on Patterson's ereek,in Hattp-

1 • ~ t ,,. i . s .nre · .. oun "J, 1rE~ n1a. He was a ~an of rr.oro ~han ordinary industry, 

econorcy anfl en+erprise,anrl owned considera'"'le wealth. My aunt had three 

daughters and seven ~ons hy hi~, narr.ely, ~usannah, Elizabeth and Polly, 

John, Tho~~s, Richard, Aaron, Robert Iaaao and Nathaniel. ~usannah 

intem.arri"d 'fli th ~arles 3uler. \iore t.hnn 3 ixty years since they re

rr:oved and set.tled at V.arist ick a few rtiles frorr; Louisville Kentucky. 

They had several children, but aro both now deceased. Neither t he na1te1 

nor the places of their d9scend u: ts are to me kno·..m. Elisabeth inter

rtarried with Col. Mioheal Collyer and John with Miss ~ally Collicr,~rand 

-son and grand- cl aup:hter of old Col. Thorr.as Cresap. These two farr.ilies 

tr.a.ny years since rerwved and settled in Shelby County ,Kentucky. After 

the decease of rr.y aunt,~,:r.r Parker ·l'i t.h the residue of his sons and 

daughters, tho ir farr.ilies rerr.oved to the staLA Cl f Tennessee, where he in

temarried 'A'i th t he widow of Col. Rledsoe deceased, but report says thoy 

did no t live happily together. 

My father, beside those nan:ed, had three sisters of the half blood, 

Alice, Polly and Marp:arnt. After thH death of rr.y Grandfather, Thortas 

Scott rr:y ,g;randn:o t her intermarried with a MaJor Willian; Johson hy whort 

she had the children last above narr.ed. Major Jobson was a la.rge,well 

proportioned, p1·etty ~ood -looking Irishrr.an and I bel ie,·e he generally 

~aintained a good oharact$r for honenty and int~rity. He co~nded a 

COIL'PaJ1Y in General l3raddock's Brip;ade at th~1 tirr.e of this def'eat;and 

wrote the dispatch frr the Officer next in Coa1t&lld who was badly wounded. 

Alice intenr.arried 7iith WilliBJt Hargesa by whort she had soveral 

children ~ose names except Willian:, her, 9.ldeat son, haYe faded troa. my 

1tettory. 
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Polly interrta;·ried with Aaron Parker by whorr. she had three sons, 

Will iarr:, Thon:as and Nathaniel. Marp;aret never Jtarried. On the death 

of the old ~1ajor,their last survivinp; pare~t, his estate, real and per

sonal, ·:·rich was pretty considerable, passed to his said three children 

or thnir 1El~Rl representatives. I haTe heard that they emip;rated to the 

West, I kr..ow not where. ~tellrly sixtv ;.rears have i elapsed since I rr.et 

with c.nv of therr., except ~tilliart Parker who called ta: see n:e rr.any years 

since 

My p;rand father had two b:roth.ers Jan:es and Thortas Scott who resided 

in Pennsvlvania . .Tarte~ rtarried, hut died without issue. Report says 

he left a lanse estBte, hut how it was dis posed of after his deC:Jth I 

er.: uradvised. John rta.~·ried and left sundry children,hirr. survivinp.:. I 

never sa.'?/ ei+her of rnr said Grand Uncles ,or the deoenctents of John. Dur

ing the period in wl- i ch I was Chief Judge of tl-·o ~uprerte Court of this 

State. ·.vhnn travelline; alo~ its eastern border adioir.ing to the state 

or Pennsylvania, I was repeatedly asked_, ·~rhether I was not the Rev. 

Thomas Scott of 'Pennsylvania. Frorr. those cirourtstances I inferre1 that 

the Rev. Thorr.as ~oott of PennaylTania was probably a deoendent of rr.y 

Grand Un~le, John ~cott. In a. conversation which I once held with the 

late Col. Johnson of Pittshur~h, one of tha proprietor<J of the City of 

Colwnhm~, the Capital of Ohio, he inforrr.erl me t.he;t when young he was per

sonally 6.cquainted with rr.y Father and knew that he had a full onusin 

Tho~as Scott Esquire, who resided near the head of Chespeake Bay. That 

he possesse~ a large estate,was old and rtarried, but without issue. He 

strongly urged the propriety of my paying hi~ a visit,but I never did, 

and hRTe since heard t"1at. he was dead·. 

The maiden name of~ Grandmoth~r was Watson;she had one brother 

.. '- ."-...... ~-~-·~~;· .. :J;,!-~'~ J~~~~ ~}~~,~~ .. ~~,~~!~~:!!~~~;;~:~ .21~~ ';':;. __ , 
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Williarr. Walker. They, at an early period rerr.oved to the ~outh and set

tled, I beli~ve on the Ga:U: in. Doct. Robert C. Wilson, late of Chill

icothe, deceased, shortly after taking crarge of the old ?reshyterian 

Congregation of this city inforn:ed rta that he w!.s personally acquainted 

with rr.v said G:rand-un~le. Ee said Col. William Watson, 'Nho was then a Tery 

ancient rr.an, •That [·;r. Watson was one of the ruli~ !lders in his congre

gation durinp the whole period in which he rorr.ained in (1arolina. He had 

no children, divided his lar~e eqtate to his wife's :relatives and died 

s -hortly after the Doct. first settled in Chillicothe . •. Col. W<1lker 

had sundry chi lrlren hy rr::r Aunt, bnt I never saw any of therr. except Jartes 

and I.enox. J arr.es paid a v is-i: Lo rr.~1 fa thor when I was a srr.A 11 hoy, and 

I once n:et JJ6nox at Washington ~ity about thirty years since. He then 

represented om~ of th0 districts of l!orth Carolina ir1 the ConP:ress of 

the United ~tates. 

General Brien Bruce clairr.od tr he c. relation ofrr.y Father's,but 

,:vhethe:r the clairt was on n;:; Grand-fathfn·'s or C'rnmd-n:ot'h~r's 8ide, I do 

not recollect. His son ~ol. Peter Bruoe re~oved froffi Carolina and set

tled on the Mississippi river,at a plaoe 'J~ich was noted on the old 

~taps as Bruoesville . The foregoing contains all the inforrr.ation I 

possess relative t.o Father's fardly, except thr..t which rests on tradi

tion in t.he farr.i~y, .,,hich frorr. facts and oircurr.~tanoes eorr.rtunieated to 

me by others, I believe to be true, According to the GenealoA;ioal tr•• 

ditiona of the ~cotts and of the Watsons, the for~er trace haek their • 
descent to and frorr. one of 'he ffiost ancient Aristocratic ~ootoh famil~s;---

and the latter to and trort ono of the ancient Dukes of ~ue(e)lugh(t) 

Tht Ancestors of those fa.n:iliea were protestants and settlerl in Irelancl 

aOJte time prior to tho )J-~tt,le of tho ~oine. Prior to that Battle they 

"_.: . --··---· .. ~->5l~ ....... . ..... . . - - ~ I - •·-·· - .. ~.,. _ ~-···- ·• '·"·"'~,···" ....._,. , '·~ ' - --·- .. _.....,_.. -- .,. , • U .. ~ .............. , 
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sustained ', -Rvy los3es hy the natholicfk)s in the destruction of their 

property, houses, eat tle, hN1sehold furni t,lre ,plate and Jewels. ~orte 

few years after that Battle was fotw.:ht, the Scotts and Watsons ,muted, 

e~i~raten to America an1 settled in P~nnsylvania nea~ Philadelphia. 

~orr. ~tirr.e after thei.r arriv&l in America ~T Grand-father purchased a 

laruA val11ahle t!"act of lHnd in ~urkis County, Pennsylvania,to w,..,ioh 

,f! reruwed ard on ·r·hich he rerr:ained seated until his neath. 

~ fter thA n;a,·riag:;e of rr:v fl.r8nd-rr.othAr to MAjor Dobson they disposed 

of their int.~re <:> t in rr.:v grand-father's lands in Pennsylvania and rerr.oved 

to, and purchased and settled on lands in Harr.pshire CO\mty, VirP-;inia, 

on which they continued to reside until they died. 

That~ rtarriage was a source of d'}ep regret and rr.ortification to her 

irur.ediate r-elations who ever after re~a.rded her as thereby being p:reatly 

dispc_raged. And consequently, no cordial s.inoere affection or kindness 

of fef')l ing evHr thereafter existed hetwnen t,he ~fla.1 or and rr.y Father. A 

distant reserve, sorr,othjnp; like restraint always rtillrked their intercourse 

with each othHr. ~o far as resnec~ed fa";ily, education and intellectual 

attaimr.ents the rr.arriaP,e wa.s unequal, o ther.•.•ise not. 

I ·rrr.ed iately after that r.-.arri~e was aonsurr.rt.ated, rcy Father was s•mt 

for and carried to Carolina by his Uncle Watson where he re~eived a good 

'F.n;2:lish education; after ,rhich he was sent to Philadelphia and appren

tice1 to a Tai.lor in ::~rd~r to learn the art mystery of thot trade. After 

haY1np.: corr.-pleted his ~pprenticeship, he paid & visit to his ttother in 

H~rr.pshire r,ounty, VirP-inia, and <;Ortetirte thereafter married. In hi~ht he 

ns ahout fiYe f~et, four and three four~h inches. His body was la~e 

in pro-pc.rtion to 'his hip.;ht, his ordinary, weiRht bP.i1117, about on• hundred 

and seTenty pounds; fore-head hi~h. sli~htly retreating. His ~oe was 
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considP.rahly spotted with the s~~ll-pox. He loved his friends and never 

feared his anerr.iAs. He was naturally quick and excitable,but never sul

len or vindictive. . He would never tartely suhrr.it to an insult offered 

hy any rr.an;hut whatever he did in ordnr to obtain satisfaction was the 

in:puls e of the n:ort~nt . . He would kn&ck a rr.an do•tm for an insult ,and the 

next rr.o~ent on an acknowledgrr.ent, eY-tend to ~is ant~onist the right 

hand of for~iveness and friendship. His ears and voice were forrr.ed for 

conversation, rr.elody and harmony. He was a ~reat reader, possessed fine 

Colloquial powers and was a jovial boon eon:panion. He was poor but kopt 

a ~oo1 tahle and was always frae frorr. ertbarra~srr.ent and want. 
in 

The enumerated aualities whichl\an err.immt dep.:ree he possessed, 

placei 'hirr. on an err.in~nce equal to the hiG;hest ranks, by 'rhort his socie

ty wa~ constantly courted. Durin~ ~he Revolutionary strug~le and for , 

sorr.e two or three years after its c :tose, the ~ooiety in and ahout Old 

to'm ~1~aryland (so far as -the sa.rr.o has respect to intellip::enoe and all 

those ~races which tend to err.hellish, adorn and add a zest to sooiety) 

has never been surpassed by an.Y Society with Wholli I have had the satis..~o 

faction of ~inpli~ since that period. ~~ father was neither a tipler 

nor a drunkard, and yet like all ot'ler rten of that day, when he was in 

the Corr.pany of his friends he would drink until he becan:e ltellow--a.nd 

yet I do not re~orr.bar of having ever seen hiffi so far intoxicated as to 

stagger when he walked. All tho above ohsenations have reference to 

hirt prior to the period in which he beoarr.e a 1terr.ber of the \iethodist 

Episcopal Church and e~braced rel~ion. There was one peculiarity in 

his character which oup.,ht not to be ortitted. From the earliest period C-:-

ot my reooll~otion until his death aearaely any particular circumstance 

affeoti~ either the interest ot the public or ot his !au.ily ocourr&d. 

ot whieh he was not fore-w,.rned ·in his drearr.a. About the cotr.mertoesent 

. . . 
• . - . • - --· • '. · ·--~~;;~~~~,;; •• ., ,; .......... _.: ...... ~, ... ,):'':~ •• -~:~. - ... : .,irel4- - -~ ...... ;.~; ... _ ... . ·• ~ .... _:... ·, _,.,,. ____ 4 .. ~ 
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of the Revolutionary strug~le he entertained very serious doubts whether 

it was lawful !or the United ~tates · to rise in rebellion ag·ainst and 

renounce their allep;ience to the ~.,.~ther Country. It was a constant 

custorr. with him every-day to sle~p sorr;e fifteen or twenty rninut~s im.e

diately after dinner. On one day having fallen asleep as usual, he 

dre~ed he was standing in a lar~e exte~ded plain, and as his eyes were 

ranging over it he sa'': two p;reat a:nr.ios arrar:ging thert9Alves in order of 

battle. One he thou~ht was the ~ritish,and the other the An.orioan Army. 

On looki.np: upwards he saw the heavens open and an ~el rise up frOlt 
i 

the ~~erioan ArffiY and fly over ann descend into the nritish Camp ahd 

with a loud voice proclairt, you Britons forbear,you will never succeed, 

you need not fi~ht, you s ha.ll not prevail. Arr.eric~ shall establish her 

independence. The ln~el re-ascended to heaved and he awoke. That draM 

rr.ade su~h. an irtnre3sion on his rr.ind, that he never thereafter entertain

ed the lflast doubt as rr.spected tl-te propriety of the cou:r-sa bl:e oolonie~ 

were pursuing and ho ' hereafter lived and eventually ·died a staunoh 

revolutionary Voh~. 

The first \-~thodist ~o,~icty in old town ~;~ryland was, if rey n:err.ory 

serves me correctly, fomed in 1785 and rr.y pa.ronts were of the mm;ber 

who forrr.ed the first ~lass. In the fall c f 1790 the family rerr;oved to 

and settled on the head waters or Bracken creek, ~:ason ~ounty ,Kent:.1cky, 

where rr.v father purchased a --: rr.all fam. He resided there until his 

death which took place A.O.l804,and his earthly re~aine were bur.ied by 

the side or rcy brother Edward on said farrt. My !e.ther died of su!toca

tion in fine v~oroua health,in the seventieth yoar of his ~e. A pim

ple ar~se in one ot his nostrils whi ·~h he picked and a ra.pid infiation 

and s•llinp; ensued. ThGy neglected to send for ttedioal ·aid antll too · 

J•te. 'l'he infl&Jtatio.n and _,:ltelli~ haTi~ ast4lnded to the brain al.Jiost 
.... - ~;.; :,. ... :. --~ .... . ~- _ _ .:_ : ~-. ~;.: . .... ..X...k<. · ~ ..... . ~·.:... "'". ~ - - ~b -~.L~ -...: .. ,~-- - .t-~ ,-~ ... ~.~. ·"""- ......... . . ~oJ,·_·; ~ ........ ,,_ . _;~~~,. .... . " .... ~-~ • -.+•-, s ~-~:;~ :~ ~~ .. ~ti.' ...... . l~.....; \) .. ~:;..!~ ·-=.-;. 
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in~tantly descended to the throat and ha suffocated. The last word• he 

uttered were, •r the chief of sinners an:, but Jesus diAd :'or me•. 

There were, i-f m:v infl"\rn.at ion be correct, three brothers of the 

narr.e of Chenowe\th; .,,ho at an early period err.~rated froffi ~ngland to 

the United ~tates and frorr. those brothers have descended all the Chen

oweths which are to be found in the rr.iddle and Western ~tate a and Terri

tories of the ·e United ~tates. The externul appearance a.nd prorr.inent 

traits of character ohservahle in one, may bo pretty distinctly traced 

in all who bear the nmte. T}:ey may with propriety be denon.inated a hard 

fisted set of rten, who never sho·11 lnhor and toil. External appe2rance, 

rom:rh--Rones and mu·:cles large. ~tep fint. rounrtena.nce evincive of in

dep~ndence, ~ .. indnes ~ of purpose and of couraP"e that never quails he fore 

an onerey. Kind, honest and s i r.c(; re. 'tt~ever quarrelsorr.e, but evEcr ready ~ 

to aven~e an insult offerAd hy others to innooont females, aged persons 

and suoh ot~ers a~ hy reason of weakness or other infir~ity were unahle 

t0 aveJU!:e their wro~s done t.o ~. herr: hy others. lienP.rally, they are 

plain v.:ood suhstanti.al 1 ivers; and I do not recollect of 11aving heard 

of one of the name havi~ ever been guilty of a rr.ean, diahonest,dishon

orable action. These are t.he rr.arks and prorr.inent traits of character 

which the ni8.le ancestors of your Grand-mother ("'I cott possessed. ~he had 

seven brothers, Thmr.as, Arthur, John, Elijah, Riehard, Vlillirut and 

Abrahan; Chenoweth, and three sisters, Patsey, Polly and Hannah, a.ll of 

whott attained ~ta·iority, rr.a;riad. raised l«l'~a fan;ilies of children and 

aro now dead. The three first named of her brothers served in the BoT

olutionary war. Patsey · interrr.arried with H~nry Carter of Vir~inia,and 

Polly with Tirr.othy Downey. Hannah's first husband was natted Ke~·r the 

second Glaze,nnd third DlTii. The descendents of the said brothersan4 

s latera are Tery nruch soatt€:rod throUp)l the Weat&rn ~tates and T•rrito-
.. • .. ,; .1 · ...: ~- - --·~-·--·<·, _ _____ . ·-- · -
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rios. All the brothers except Richard and their ~aster Hannah •.•:hen in 

life were accAptable rr.ertbers of the Methodist Episcopal Church,and a 

lar~e portion of their descendents are at this ti~e acceptable ~effibers. 

Thmma and F.li iah were artorw:: tho first who bnc8.n:e rr.ertbers of the church 

on the introduction of Methodisrt nlonp: th0 north branch of the Potorr.ao 

Piver. Tho ot1ers Joined at a later period. 

The narr.e of t.hP. Grandn;o~her of rr::v rr.other was Prickit. ~hn CaztA 

frorr. 'Pales. li'rorr. her proceeded +.he Prioki ts, the tloigans, the Frosts, 

tho «:!pril¥t'erg of Fayette County Pennsylvania and other descendents too 

tedious to mention. After she had attained to ~,he ago of a litt.le up

wards of om~ hundred years old, sho trw·ether ·:ti th my ~rand rr.othor Ch~m

oweth were in 1789 or 1790 removed to 'v1ason Counl:v, Kentucky ;•!here they 

died. My G:rand- father Chenoweth died on the north branch of Lhe ?oto

JtR.ck ·rh~'>n I was a sn;.all boy. 

M:v ttother possessed in an en.inent dea,ree those qualities essential 

to the diffusing o! happiness in the don:estic circle. Her person, house

hold and house were always kept neat anct clean. ~he was an excellent 

oook and had her food dressed and prepared in the very best style. Sho 

loved her f~ily and friends, but never uttered an unkind expression to, 

or ~ainst her enemies, if any ~he had. Her children all loved her and 

deli~hted to obey her. Frorr. the period in which she err.hraced reliRion 

and joined the '1ethodist Church until her death her life was like an 

even spun thread without kinks or naws. All her dorr.estic, private, 

civil and religious duties were performed with oonsoienoious p:·eoision 

and punotuality. For ~~ny years prior to her death she was a daughter 

of a:ffiiction but she nev~r complained. Calrr. and unruffied &ILid3't all 

the afflictions and difficulties she had to encounter, she pursued tho 

eY.en tenor of her ways. Fers were · tho rtild diffulihle Christian virtuea 

• • ...... -•.• ·. ... • ........ ...o:.. .... t"--· ··'· - __ _ , ,_ .... ,.._ ... -:. . . • -· -
- -~~-.... -
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the influrn.:~e of wh.ich wa~ rr.ore easily percei'ted than we can find words 

t0 dnscribe. The year pri~r to ~~r ~issolution she vi~ited sevornl of 

hnr childrer1 anrt fJ~iends, tho lagt of whorr: were your parents and fsn:ily. 

~he ~pent two or three rr.onths ,~·i th us prior to her death which occurred 

in ftpri 1 A. 'I .1814, she rlied. of t'he dis ease denorr.in~ted the Cold plague. 

nurinr:r hf'r las~, sickne~<1 gr·t~J was as serene a~ a sumnr's evenirJ.Q;, no 

clmH~s intervened to darken tr~A prospect he fore hrr ,until she closed 

Your nreat f!-r01rd-fP-ther Wood etniilraterl frorr. 'England to An:eriea and 

settled in Fred,Jriek County in the ~tate of 'v1P.ryland at an early period. 

Rv 1~is fir-:;t wife ho ha.d two sons ,Colom~l Joseph flood, th~ orip:inal pro

pri~tor of Woodsbury in the County and state last aforesaid, and your 

Grand-father Vr. Robert Wood and one daughter who intemarried with a 

\'r. r:M1ges; and hy his second "1 i fe had two sons John and Abr11harr. and two 

daupt-·ters, one of whom i.nterltarried wi. th 11. Mr. Rontley and the other 

~:ith a ).,r. Re:vnr.lds. John and Abraharr. Wood rerr;oved with their families 

frorr. tTarylttnd and settled hea.r ~:our.t rarrnel in Illinois, n:ore t,han t,hirty 

yoars ago. T~e lat~ Mr. Tho~as S. Pinde told ~e th~t he knew them wall, 

that thP.:'-' ···~:·e sutstantial w~alth:v fat·rr.ers and rtP-rr.bers of the Methodist-

. 1 ,h h 1ca _, urc . Tho old stocks are C~ll dead and their clesoendents are scat-

ternd throurrh '-~a.rvland and the Western ~tates. 

The lT'.<d.d~n mute of "Our r.reRt 0r11nd-moJt11er Dorsey was ~arah 8rif

ffth. Thov, the norse:vs and tho flri ffi ths were artoAA the rr.ost ancient 

fnmilies who erdp;rated frort Enr;land and settled in Maryland. They bro~~ 

l.'ith then: t.o tl·,is r.ountry the avidAnces of thoir noble desoont. Ia are 

indebted for a kno·d.Adp:e of tr~se facts to Col. Hart, father-in-law of 

the Honorable Henry Clay ,late 0 r I.exi~on KAntuoky, deceased ,vmo was a 

~at stickler for fardlies ,. and had exrur.irted the &Yidence sho1-inp: their 
.... ii·' ' 

' 
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descfJnt. ~ut ff'W of t'-1.at fa.rr.i lv of thfl Griffiths rerr.ain. Two r,!ethor, ist 

tnwnll inp: prt'lachers be lon&rinp; to that farr.ily have been raised up. They 

were secoml cousin~ to ~rour mother. One of them Walter Griffith is 

dead, +hn o~her still travols . . 

ThArA is one ciromtstanee co··nected vii th the de~th of your ;::~reat

g:randrr.other Dorsey,which we know, alt,ho~h not how to ae~ount for it on 

purely natural principles, ou&:l:lt not to be orti t ted. ~he and her b .~other 

Penry G1·iffith liv~d about fifty n.iles fran; eaoh other. Each wa.s taken 

sick about th11 sarr;e ·a me, hut th~ s i oknes~ of the one was not kno111 to 

the o ~her. A few rr.inutes be fore your v.reat Grand -rr.other exrJired she 

excla.irced •hrotl:er uenry wP.it for n:e a few ttinutes and I will go with 

you •. ThP. circun:s tsnce was so rerr.arkahle that they wrote do"m the words 

of her exclarr.ation and the t.ir-.~ of her departure, And upon oon;paring 

dates, tl'P. ~on~lusion a ·rived at 'il'RB that she and her brother Henry en

tered the Fternal '¥or ld. at tha san~e instant of tirr.e. 

The norseys are very numerous and the jeficendents of the original 

stock are to be rr.~t with in every, no aln:ost every state and territory 

in the Union, from the state of Hew York to the 'Pacific Ocean. Thorr.as 

~tephenson whPn in life, hrot.her-in-law of thA late Col. John Evans of 

this ·:Jonnty ,deceased, told me that, durinp- thA Revolutionary war · there 

v:er~ residina; in Ann Arundel Co,_mty, !·~ryland, upwards of three hundred 

men of the nBJr.e of Dorsey capable o! bearil1.'\ arrts, who were all staunch 

Revolutionary Whigs. 

The Dorseys of Maryland were arr.oM th(~ very first !artilies who 

opened their horces for the P.eeeption oJ Mr. Asbury and hie oo-laborera ' 

in the rr.inistry on their landing in Arteriea; ar~d they we1·e an;ong the 

first f~ilies in the City of Baltimore ~nd pa8ta adjacant who be~ 

Jtembere of tho Methodiet 0hurob. I inter trOll what I hue hearcl and 
:• 
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seen that thero is not ar.other farr.ily on the con~. incnt of Arr.erica that 

hHs furnished and continues to furnish so rr.any ruembers to the f~ethod iot 

Episcopal ~hurch as tho Dorseyn. An elderly lady who fo:r'· .e ~·l~r r~~ ided 

i n t hi.s city, hut is now decnaseri, ''·'ho vras lonp- and intirr.r tely acquainted 

with 1.he no~sey~ in ~ -la:rvlnnd and elsewhere info:nr.ed your r:;other and rcy

solf that at a c~-rr.~e+ inR: viltich she attended before she ron.oved frott 

MarYland, it was As~-inJlted there yrere in attendance on th;-,t oc r!as ion up

wards of five hundred per~ons of the narr.e of Dorsey. They kept open 

free table for the acco~~od~tion of all who were not provided with the 

necessary supplies. <1he fu-~ther said, she had often heard it stated by 

others, that of those ferr.ales of thn naru: of Dorsey, who had d r-: seended 

frorr: the ori12;im1l stock of the Dorseys they had never heard of one of 

therr. who waR unchaste; and th;' t it was '·'-'Orth one ;,housand dollars to 

anyone to be called by that narr.e tmd 1 can with truth say, I never knew 
~ . 

or heard but of one of them who vras a 11 pattern. lre belir-ve there was 

f'lot 1\ fardly in t,hf' United ~-t:.ates to ·w"hon: Bishop As bury was rr.o:re r, in

eerely attached t.han the Dorseys, ~.nd that attachment rerr.ained unabated 

throuvh life. The last tirr.e r1e ,.~istted Chillicothe he put up at the 

harte 0 f thA late nr . Tiffin, one 0 f the W;ar~r land preach&rs acoortpani&d 

hirr.. The late P~'.r · . Thomas ~. Hinde's first wife and your mother walked 

over to the noators to render J;o the Bishop holt&P;e of their respect. 

After mutual 8alutations they seated thertselvea and the Bishop prooeed84l 

with his witimr,. Presently his travelling oortpl!.nion earr.e in when the 

Bishop turned round on 1is seat ,waved hi~ ri~ht artt and said •brother ~~'- I 
this ia Mrn. Scott, Mrs. Judge ncott, she has Dorsey blood rnnni~ in 

her Telns • and added no rr.ore. ThP- noxt JtOr·ning when &qunted for his 

departure he rode up opposite our door to t&Jte leaTe o! ,the fuily -

. ,i 

; ~ 
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on extending his hand to your rr.other said, was not your rr.oth8r a Dorsey? 

I :refer to this incident as evidence of his attac~rr;ent to all who 

".'ere connected "!fith the Dorseys. The Ridgcleys, the ?/arfields, the 

IawrencAs in Kentucky and olse-where are connected with the florseys by 

marriage. 

Your nrand-rwther rlood had five "brothers am1 s1x sisters who at

tained rr.ature ap;e, rr.arried and reared larFe farr.ilies. The n•arr.es of her 

brothers and sisters were, 0harles, Nicholas, Vachel, Orlando, Henry, 

Rachel, Fanncy, Lidia, Nackky, T,acy and Sally Dorsey. 
' \ 

Edward \.\1 i..v-v""'"c,
1

J of Frederick County Waryland was the first and 
~ 

0harles Dorsey was the s'3cond TJocal ~~fethodist preacher raisect up on the 

continent of Arr.eriea. His son Charles inter~Hrried with Miss V/elsh,Rnd 

one of his daughters with Mr. John Welsh, the:; recr.oved to Kentucky and 

settled in ~helby nounty upwards of thirty years since. One of the 

daughters of Nicholas Dorsey interttarried '"i t.h Mr. 7?-enja.rtin Grover, Unale 

of t.he F~v. M:r. Grover of the Mothod ist Eniscopal Church, now station~d 

in the city of Chillicothe in charge of the Walnut stroet church.. Mr. 

Grover has been dead snveral yaarst hut his widow and he~ da~hters, 

Mrs. FP.arimz;, Mrs. Bip:ger, widow ieliet of the late Governor Bi~ger of 

Indiana,deceased, Mrs. and her ot~er dau~-thtP;rs and sons re

side in and ahout the town of Madison Indiana, near w'r:ere the decendents 

of two other brothers a.lso reside. 

Orlando was rr.arried twice. Ry his first \ld fe he had one son whom 

he n~ed Luke Trotton Dorsey. Th~t son err.ip,rated to Ohio and settled 

in the MiaJta Valley nearly fifty years ago. We pres rate that 1}. VolnfY 

Dorsey whose natte is affixed to t~e new constitution of Ohio is a de

aonndent of the said Luke Trotton Dorsey, hut we do not know that such 

is the faot. By his eeoond wife ~~t. OrlHndo '1orsey had one son Henry 

and one dau~htPr .ad perhap~l otlters ~ The fir14t wile of hia son Henry 
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a,.d one drnJrr'ht~r and pe··haps otre!"S. The first ~i fe of his son Henry 

wa~ a '~h~ ~o1·s~y, one of thn (la'llP-'hters of John Zoe norsey la.te of Bear

;;rra~s, ltlte of .Teff~rson ~(lunty ,vAntncky ,d c~e~asn.d. Pis seeond ·dfe VIas 

a cou<>i.n of tlfn:. v. l3cmd fol'"merl;r of this eity but now of 0incir.nati whose 

narr.e has faded frorr. rr.y rr.ortory. Pr.d his f.rird wife 'JfflS the widow of the 

?ev. ~8!mel 'Parker ,deceased, nnd daug~~ Ar nf the ?ev. Pi chard (Til ton) 

Pate (?) 0 f Fletr in~r ~onnty, Kentucky ,dee~ased. Mr. Henry Dorsey is now 

dead and has left sorr:a c,ilriren hy his fi.rst wife hirr. surviving. His 

3 is tar intarrr.arricd Ti th a gont l~rr.an of ~rae ken f;ounty ,KL'lntucky. The 

mutes and places of .,.e~idrmce of tht? f'lhilrlr,:m of Vachel and Henry Dorsey 

are to ~e unknovn. 

Ha~hf' 1 ~or say interrr.&rrierl with A ~·r. Lir1dsoy, Fanny with a r ~r. ~hap-
with a t~r . 'rarfielc1 .Ln ~v v:i th a ! .. \r. •relsh and <)ally 

rr.an;Lidia '''i th a Mr. rorsey /'ackyAwi th a Mr.· Gazaway; thfl~' are all dead; 

but the na~es an~ plAce~ of ~~sidence of their descondent~ respectively 

are to tte unkno,_vn. 

Your Grand Paronts, Mr. Rohert and Catherine Wood, besides soTerld 

who died in infancy, had four sons, ~aoholas, Charles, nennis and Rob

ert ann tTm dawhters, '~athcrino (your r.:oth~r) and Nancy Dorsey 'Pood. 

~t the pedod of the intcrn:arriaie of your said grand-parents a very 

pleasinp; y>ro~pP,ct. of future happiness and prosperity lay stretching out 
' 

before thert. I never had the pleasure of seeinp: your Oranrl-fat'ler :wood, 

and all the information I possess in relation to him has been d~rived 

fror: th~ late Major Zaokens A. Beatty, theproprietor of the town or Cam

brlitge, !1uerr.sov Connty,Ohio,deceased, and ~ol. John Kvans,latf! of this 

~ounty ,d ,~oeased. 

Your Grand-rr.other Wood s.nd the three intiividuale herein after named 

who sp6nt so~e considerable time "in hi~ sorviee. AsstutinR the informa· 

tion thus obtai~:~ed to be ~- .- we arri•e at these conoluaione. Re re-
. ..·. '~:~... . . ,• . 

• ' • • •,-"·L" -~-~··:.." 
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ceived when young an excellent Rn~lish education; this fact is further 

evidenced by his hand writing and corr.position specirr.ens of which I have 

seen. He possessed extrRorainary colloquial powers and ~echanical ven

ius, and h,v all who knew hirr. he was regarded as one of the rr.ost a·~t ive, 

enterpris iro:z: business men in Frederick "ounty .~,'!liryland. At the ... b :n of 

~-:is rr.arriag;e with your Grancl-rr.other he o'·ned a good !arrr., on .,..h i~h had 

been erected a saw and rr.orchant n:ill ,aY'!d was engaged in the 1.arcant ile 

busine-ss. Your grand-mother had he en '!?ell educated, rtinp.:lf'd in th~ flrst 

circles of r~lary land society ( thP. ~'>virlence of · hich she rr.ani feo:;tert in 

her general deportn:ent until :;he died) and brought with her as her clowery 

in n;arri&ge several nep:roes, hmwehold and ki tchtm furniture, so that 

their entrnnoe into t.t·e n:arriape state presented a reasonable prosp"ct 

of future h«ppinesr. <?nd prosperity. ~>.ut your p;rand-father possessed one 

radical fault. Pe was n~ver contnnt with doim.; '•ell. Like nianv others 

he was whirtsical and when doin~ well was constantly airr.il'IP" to do bettor. 

In addition to his mercantile and ndlling establishment, he estahlish~d 

a coopers shop, a card rr.anufa.~tory, a nail factory and hlacksnJ th shops. 

Pey.f.ion l.'ho forrr;erly resided on ~·Jioto Brush r.reek, was his head oooper; 

Tho~as ?.rown, late of Lexi~ton,~entucky was his hP-ad nailer, and the 

Rev. Mr. Meek, father of Williart. rr. ~i!~~ek,Fsquire of this ~ity was the 

forerr.an in his hlacksrti th shops • . ThR mUtes of his other foron:en have 

faded from nw men;ory B11 foun~ it difficult to procure, ~t all tirtes, a 

· supply of nail rods for hie fE~tory, as the~e were at that ti~e -but ono 

forge and slittinp; n~ill in the country. On one O:!~asion when he vrent to 

purchase a supply of aail rode he found the ~'orge and slittinv, n:ill 

taken to pieces for the purpogc of n:akin~ certain repairs. He hastily 

inspected tha diffrrent parts of tho machinery aa th'l:T lay so8ttered 

about; but the rnoltent the proprietor d i ~covered he was exa1dni~ the di f

,lerent parta of the n.aehinery he hurried hirr. away and ,.:ould not pen-it 
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hilt to take drafts of any part of therr.. However, on his return horte 

he rr.ade accurate 5rafts of every piece of the tr.aohinery and const.rneted 

models b~r which he had erected, in addition to his other works ,an ex-

eel lent for~e and slitting rr.ill. For several successive years he went 

on ~..nd prospered, hut ult.irr.ately he became weary of his rr.ultiplied op

erations ~ncl rPsolvcd to dispose of his farrr., rtills and rr.achinery and 

devote hirr.self entirely to rr.eroantile pursuits. His farni, rr.ills and 

n-.aohinery were valued at twenty t.housand pounds, s.nd by one imprudent 

oontrP.et he was swin~led out of rwor:' part of it. He },a,1 so rr.11ch confi-

d fmee in the honesty and i ntcs:rri ty of th~ rtan to ,, hom he had contra~ted 

to sell th~ pr~pnrty thAt he exarn1tAd and delivered to him u deed of 

eonve,,8.nce of thn property without A i ther reeeiv&V' the comdd~ration or 

req\li:ring pH:vrr.~nt. ~~ rested soldv upon the verhal prortise of the pur

chaser t.o rr.~ke payrr.nnt in the ~ity of Baltin;ore on a certain day named. 

In:n:ediatel:v after receiving t.he conveyance the purchar;er sold and con

veyed the property to another and started with Mr. Wood. for Bal tirtore, 

where he had pron:ised to triake ps~rrr:ent,hut as they were on their way to 

the city he snoreted hirr.sel t in the woods, rtad.e his e~cape and was never 

thereafter aeen by Mr. food. Mrs. flood told Jte she was confident she 

got shrht of hirr. at Louisville ,Yentucky just after they had landod at 

that plac6 in l788,hut h~ instantly fled and his plaee of retres.t ~ould 

ne"fer he cHseovered by then.. f)u.ring the period in 1~'hich he had b~en 

doi~ ar. active bu~iness he contr~cted sundry debts, flebts to lar~e , -

amot1nta also beoarr.e due to hirr. by others. ruri~ that san:c veriod )le re

ceived in payrr.ent !or rr.erchandise and rtanuf~~tured articles a very large 

an:ount of conti.nnntal bills vhicl1 sr,on bep-an to depreciate in hiR hands. 

!'eprived of his fant,otc. as ahove stated, he i~TI&ediately eon.rr.enced wind

ing up his hlJsinass,oortinental rr.oney was H 1~1 tcndE\r,a.nd all those 
. ~

' 
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who were indebtej to hin: ccrulJellttd hiru to taka payrr.ent in continental 

bills at th~ir norr:ino.l inst&ad of their real values. \1rs. Wood told rte 

that the "Nhole quanti t~r of thos~ continental billa which eventually ao

curuulatod in his hands w:--.uld have filled 8. half bushel. Thr,sA bills 

continuirlf to.deprociatn, \1r. Wood def.'rr.ed it an act of dishonesty to 

forc0. lJis creditors to re-:!eivc then: in payn:ent of debts due to them,and 

actin~ UJ,on that principle he continued to dilOpose of th~ residuA of 

hh -prop!Jrty ;-rrd aptJl~r the avails to fh~ payrtrmt of debts due hy hirr. to 

otht:rs until the last cent of his debts were paid in cash. ?,hen that 

was done scar"cel~; enytrinp; was left ,except his continental bills. Those 

continued to ~e~r~ciate until thoy were considered tc be of no value,and 

in a fit of dinrondcmc~r he con:'·.itt.ed t.hmr. to the flf;Jtes. Had he pre

s~rvod and rr.f'.mdfld those hillr. he would eventually 'have l)e,~orr.e rich. 

Whl:'n he cF..<>~ovored the irr.prudent.. a-t of whi(!h ho he.d been guilty, by 

'F'hi.ch hirr:::::elf and farr.ily w~re rcducod to penury, his spirits sunk,end 

he v.ras never thorenfter able to rr.ake any viP-~orous effort towards gaining 

a :~upport for hin~~olf and far-.ily. Ro beca~;e restive anr1 dhsatisfied 

wit.h everythi.nr~ a~ound hirt. f'ron; Fred~rick he rerr.oved to t.he City of 

Bal tittore, wh()rn your late Aunt Tiffin was horn snd frorr; thence to CWL

beland Unionto'fm,::-ro~nr.ville, I.ouisville, and early in 1790 settled do'ill 

in texin~ton, Kentucky. In addition to the gloom consequent upon his 

lnP!s of property hs wa~ attacked, -ri t'h Asthrr.A. and efter severe protracted 

suffering with that afflictive corr~nhdrrt,in ihfl foreJ)art of the m.ntnier 

of 1792 he b,.ent.hed his last, end was intfllrred in the ~ .. iMton !':rave-yard 

at thfJ nc·.rth ~nd of that t.nwn. 

On a:r:rivi~ in Baltirr.ore, your Unole Charles florsey flood was bound 

to a f~ouse joiner and your Unole lao rola.s to a Baker in order to learn 

t'he art and n:istAry of those r~speetive pursuits. On tl1e corr:pletion ot : 
his apprenticas~i~,~h.s!~~ nors~.y,fnt.enr~rried '-'ith a Catholi• lady of J 
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the ~it.y of Baltirr.ore. Frorr. thence they rerr.oved to the rity of Norfolk, 

Virginia, where they continued to reside until the death of your Uncle 

Charles sorr.f! twenty five or thirty vearcoa,g-o. Charles D. left at the tirr.e 

of ~in decease, his widow, one son and t~·o dau,~hters ,him survivin~. I 

do not 1·e~oJ.lect their Christian narr.es, nor thA nr..rr.e o·f the hu~~ard of 

t.he .Vo"J.!lP"·~st. '~au.9.'hter . The cld~st r1a.ughter interrr.arried Y'ith a Hr. ~in;

rr.ons, a clerk for fi".J8.ny successive ye11rs, in one of the Clepartrr.ents at 

I never saw Gha:rles' son, but have seen hi:1 son's wife 

and his t•.ro dn~hters. Thoy are i.nt~lliP"f1r~t '.von .en, helo!1~ to the 0,<·tt'h

olic ~~hur~h and ffiaintain a good chc-u·aeter and standing lf'l 1Jor!'<HK'. 

Char·lMS son was bred a sailor and has long boon in conn:and of a fine 

rterehant sh~p. TA'hot'l~r all, any or '~lhieh of thert is, or are dead, I am 

unabla ~o say. Your Tlnl''!l'3 ~Jichclas on cortTllotim-: his apprrmticeship 

proeeeded to Kentucky e.11d settled in t.ltr1 t,own of Lexinp:to!"' v·hero he es

tahli~l--te:d a ~ak'3ry. Duriru~· the conference year of 1788 he err.rraced re

lip;ion under +,he n;inistry of the Rev. Thorr.as Willia.rtson then statiomd 

on t1"\e T,axing,:on circnit, joined the f·1etror.i3t F.piscopal ':'hurch,and smr.e 

tbm th~reaft.e:r united in rr;arriap,e with a iURs ~laney ~pollman then rer.ent 

-ly from Vir~inia. His ohoioe was an unfortunate one, for although no 

at.in rested( upon her n:oral character, y'1t she was a poor, feeble ine f

t'ioient, doflittle kind of ereature. Smr.etirr.e thereafter Mr. Wood was 

licensed to preaoh. I never had the plea~u~e of heari1~ him preaoh,but 

spent one ~fternoon with him at newtowr.,Ftaderiok Ccunty,Virginia in 

the fall or 1792. He was then on his journey frott Kentucky 1t> Mary! and 

to fisit his old friAnds. He ns to pref!.ch at lle·:ton on the ni,Tht of the 

afternoon I spPnt vti th hirt. But as I had to sst out on that evening 

for the ~nP-ral Conferonce •rr.ich wa.'3 to asserr.hle in Balti:l.ore in a few 

daya,t was thereby dopri'fad of an oppnrtnnity of hEwrif¥! hilli. 
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T~nse in Kr-ntucky, Virginia ar:d r.1aryland who heard '~irt preach spoke 

hir.::hly of hi~ per forrtanoes as a young preacher. He conversed with great 

. Aase Rnd fluen<:~y and ;:rave evic?Anc~ + .. hat ·,is kno~:ledge of man, of r,hir:P;s 

and of books far surpassed tho o:rdinc;.ry class of rr.en of his EJ.F,e. In the 

·uinter of 1793-4 the srtall-pox in its rr.ost virulfmt fcrrr. raged in s.nd 

aho•Jt V:ndnP"ton, ;:mr1 a.s tl-Jere "re1·e but fell phys iciens or others ·rho hed 

eit.hor harl t.hr>. disease or were acquainted ·rith the rr.odc of treati~: it, 

\ir. "'oori ·sns st=:nt for far arr. near, either to inoculate or prescribe the 

n:octe of tr-eabr.ent of tho srr..all-pox. His rr.ovet:ent3 -.verc active, ~nd en 

return5.rw..: horr:o lRte nr: a vcnr dark ni:(~ht he st~uck his braa<.>t with vic

lerlCe r.~ainst a post planted upon the ed~~e of one of tJhe side-walks in 

Lexin11ton, and frorr. ~he injury thus in f1 icted he l im\nred but a few days 

and then died. He left a wid o'l:, a.nd a son nnd two :i.aw:·:htcrs J hin; ·3ur

viving. ~is son was nartRd Wilson Lee \~'ood,after the Pev. Wilson L ·e w'1d 

his dau~hters ware nalted MCJ.hala and Thur"za. ~ ince our sei Llcrr.(:nL .in 

thin cit:v \'!rs. 'l!o0d interrr.arried '!-it.h a : ·~r. Stark Gnd they ren.m'ed to 

tl1e ~al t or Green Rivers flo~mtry. ~~·e :: o ro~~ '.{now thc..t any of thrP; ara 

still living, or if livjnp,_ -~ here the;r reside. 

~otte r,hort tia:e after the decease of your grand-father tyour Un~le 

Dennis, ascent of his rr.ot1-1er, placed hb;sel f under t.he instruction ot two 

:V01.lM rum !.n I.exif'l.gton who caried on the Tayloring business,andJ r.aving 

anquired a knowlen~e of that trado, he eventually sottled at Pert Cibson 

situated on T3ayon Pierre Creek. ahout thirty rr.ile9 by \-:ater ahove its 

ftouth. Ahout one and a half rdlea bolow. on the left, bs.nk of the Miss

islir:pi River, the beautiful farn of our relative Judge Peter nruice n;a.y 

be seen. or hit; the author () r thn Naviga~IOr' PRpe 209, ShYS; This p;en

tikmr.an•s ho~pitality and politones -~ to navigntors,seerr.s to he highty 

spoken pf by thos~ who :~ye oceasion to eall on hi1t. During the last. 
~ - - '~~,.~:.,.~, . . . . 
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war 'A:i th ti:ne;land, your Uncle I'ennis was called into puhlic service in 

order to aid in the de fens a o! l~ew 0rleans ap;ainst the British foroes. 

He was in th.~ battle o! the rr:orr.orahle 8th. of January. l'he privations 

and bodilv ~ufferinp:s to -;;hich he '?!8. :> expo '~ Ad, on that carr:paign ware too 

~reat to he sust ;1 ined by a 0onstitution so feehlt: as his, disease fasten-

d . ~ 1 f 'h • • + 1 ~ . t'h . t , l . rl ..... 1 h h , h e 1.,se upon .. 1s v1.-a. s, an:-.. ··1 .. , 1 -:e lnP"ore..,_ unl.l -1~ reac ea orr.~, 

where ho expir,;,d in tho ho~nP". of his fa:dly. ~e left a ""i -~ow and daugh

ter, his onl,, child, hirr. sur·rivinp;. Ycur Hr.. :~le Rohert died at our house 

in thi~ (1ity,nnrrJHTied and witrout issue in A. n. 1819. 

Of your Aunt \rancy n. T1 ffin and her rlescendenta I need say nothing. 

You were i!lti!l;ately a~~m& 5.ntod 'Nith your aunt durir.g her life and are 

well acquainted .,.,it'h ~~l' offspring:. Y0ur Aunt was converted to God in 

t.ho lttth. vear of her Bf\8 under the n;inistry of tho Rev ~·~ichola.s ~net

hi.n~, ancJ joined the Methodist Episcopal church ~·ith v:hich she ren;ained 

united until her dos.th. ~er last end was peace. Rer earthly rertains 

were deposited by the side of her then !Pte husb~tnd Joseph Ti-ffin Esq. 

deol3ased, b·rother of nr. Ed·Nard Tiffin, the ·first Governor of Ohio,within 

the farr.ily en0losure in the Proshytorian Grave-yard, so called, at the 

eB.st end of the eity. I or::itte ·' to stcte in its proper place th&~ the 

rr.aiden namo of the ·widow an'' r·~l i ct of the late Gene.~al Bazaleot, 

Wells of ~t.eubenville, dr:CP.asod, ~.xs. Fetter, ~:i fe of t ~r. Fet tf3r of Wells

·bur~ ,Rrooke ~ounty, Virp:inia a.nd a Hrs. 0lark of Tusca.ra:wes County ,Ohio 

were Gri f!i tha. They and their rather are or w~re re la.t i ves o! your 

ItOthl\r. I name those because ~'OUr rAlatives or the harne of r.riffith, 

Wood and ~oott are nearly extinct. 

ln severfll part.i~ulnr~ the chal~~-~ter or your Grand-mother Wood Ta

ried frorr. t.~rtt. of vour lrand-!ather Wood. Her intellectual and other 

or~ns were well developed and balanced. s'he possessed a sound disorin,i-
. . .. .. -...... ,: .-....... . , .. . __ , .. . .......... -·.-.,· .... ~.--. 
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nating jur1.mwnt with uncort~ton firn.ness and dec is ion. Misfortunes oould 
/ 

' nover break do·..vn hflr spirits, or cause her to cower beneath the inquisi-

tive superci 11 ions rraze of sueh as rr.ani fested a disposition to :::port 

with the n:is fo1·tune of others. Peared and aecuston:ed to move in the 

hi~he -o t circles of the ~3ociety of f'!aryland, her native state, sho never 

lost that ea~y, a i r-~ni. fied P;:race ful deportrr.ent in hor n:;ar:ner or conversa

tion · :1-:idl had pr eviously u;arked h~r- interconrse with the circles in 

which she had been accusto~ed to move. ~he at once perceivod the nec

e s sity of rt.oetirl~ with firrr.nass the existir.g crisis of her fat .. e. ~he 

did nc t d ee:r. it d isg1·8.ce f11l to ·.rork ·· i th her o·rr hnds for the rr.amnte

nance of horself anr1 fan.ily, and without repinirw; put forth every ef fort 

to aocorr:plish that ef:fan obJect. When she could not get suffident 

en.ployn;ont for her· neodle, she 1)ocarr;e a nursP- to the a ffl i~ted, and 

took in 1;rashinv. for a livim;r. It . ·.'~as throuv.h her indefatip;able exer

tions, aided by what little effort Mr. Wood in his depressed debilitated 

state could rr.ake that tr1ey with their f::1rr.ily were enabled evr.ntually 

to reach r~~ntuoky a.nd rc.a.ke a pcrrument sottlerr.ent in Lexiruz:ton. .A.fter 

the decease of Mr. \Vood she studied n:Adicine and rr.idwifery under the in

struction of her relativo Dr. Ridgeley and Or. nowney and at lort.2;th he

C&ffie an ac~o~plished aoeonohior. Ry keepinp in constant service one or 

more negro women a3 washers, your mother a!'l gearr.s tress. and apply if"?. her

self dilip:ontly aa an a.cconchier and nurse she was enabled to support 

and educate her children and eventuc.lly purchased a lot of p::round in 

Lexington and erected corr.torta.hle tenerr.ent thereon, which nho faeciously 

nan.ed •castle Rconorr.ieal•. ~he err:bra.eed relipdon and hecame & mertber 

of tho !/.ethodist ?piscopa.l Churoh prior to the period in which the the 

fartily in the ~pring or 1788 dP.SCP.nded t~e Ohio River Rr:d settled in 

Louisville, and was, ''e bolieve, the first Methodist who ev~r renidtd-
. ..l;. .. •.. •.• ;.X.·,~~ ........, .... .. .. :._ . .,. . .. ___ _ ., . .. ... .... ~ .· . . ,. , b . .., .. -~ · - · , . .., , ),., . • _.;._,_ •. ____ ... ..._.-.....:;..: ..... . . ...... . ... 
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in that town, when they voluntarily for~cd the~selvos into a little olasa 

and established prayer-rr.ttetingA artonp;st therr.selves. An;onp; those new

corr.ers there was a ttan who professed to be a Local ••athor ist Preacher, 

·"ho made a loud profession of religion and rtonifested.rr.oro thar ordinary 

zeal in promoting its prop;rass, but he had not rorr.alne0 long v· i ~h them 

. hefore it wa.s ascer-tained that the offic8rs of the justice were i!'l pur

suit of hin: as a fugit,ive of justive, hr. instantly fled. Th;: t circurr.

st&.noe produced r;:uch rtar t i fication an~ rar;rot EIT.or.p; tho little class 

~orretin;e during that conforenco year the ?ev. ·'Nilson Loa, -wki:~~ with 

whom Mrs. flood had fo.med an acquaintan~o at Lhe 0o!1ference he ld &t 

Uniontown,Perms;r ivania, in the sun1r. er of 1757, p&.id t~·~ on. a visit. 

nurin~ : the .r-eriod in ~;hich f..ht; f;1n .il:v rer;ained at Louisville tha 

Indians wore very troubles ollie. Tr ey freqtwr;tly crossed thr. r i vnr ahout 

dusk, passed t.hrough tho tovn ·1:i th stolor' horsos or ot,hor rroperty and 

was out of reach hefore morniPg. Your rr;o:.r :er st ;rt she hear·d thPrr. re

peatedly. They could al•.ays ascd:tain t 11e next rr.ornir~ ~·hot:hor o_ny of 

hett had or hf.d not been in to~ltn ovor night. T1, 1s could readily be a.R

certained hy t.heir tracks, paint or ot h .:") r sir-ns. On one ni{!h~ t.hc;r oarte 

into town he fore thft usual hour for reti rinv, to hed ,s.nd one of then: oliJtb 

-ed u-p to the top of the chirr.ney ann on look in~ do·.m S8,W the old fren

tleQI8Ji seated hy the fire ·.vith one of ttis c~ild ':"en em his knee and the 

old lady on the opPO?. i te side of tho hearth spinning. At another t irte 

an Indian olirtbed ove·t· into thr: gaJ·den of the lot aajoining to that on 

which Mr. Wood and th~ f&rl ily resided . In cross inp; th~ fo .noe he made 

a 11 ttle ::tore noise than ha anticipated. Not knowil'l.p: what could have 

occZtlioned the noise tho o~nor of the ho:ne opened the d0or and <taro

fully e:xattined the lot but beil'l.P; unahle to discover anythinp; whieh ooultl 

have occasioned any alar~, he returned into the house and shut tc the 

the door. Next rt.Qrning they notiood whore tho Indian had cr~uehed hiz- ) 
·. ----·~_.''''"''"·"'. ·.. . .. . ' ;.' ..•. ..• -. .. -.; ...... -~-·, ·- •··•-'-""' · '"· ·. •· -·· -•· , .-o.·-" 1 
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self in tho corner of the chinmey. The Indian after~ard said the rr~n 

rr:ust heve been a hlind son o! a. bitch, or he rr.ust have seen hirr. as he 

alrr.o s t touched hin; aB he passed. 

~ t a no·~ her t. irr.e a fine plmtp hearty yonng 'A'orr.cw with her clo t~cs 

tuckE:d up and her h :·east hare WfW wasrinp: clo~ .. hcs in ~et1T~7ass in cpon 

dll.Y in s h:ht c f town, an Indian emu; near and viewed her for a cor:s ider

ahle tir>:e ·h~sitatin~ whether to kill hor or take het· prisoner. Rt;.t on 
~--t'>~a..U 

conten.:;bt.ir.g l:er br0asts h~ ;Joncluded she hc:d "'- younF: suckircg ~s ? 

at he>r·.s a.n~; he '."i V1rl:row ··· i ~hout inierfor in~ '!:it.:--. hel·. Pe conJr.uni0atEd 

tre in:~::Js ~ !t tc so!,, ::; o:--~e of th~ Indi::m trudnrs, ~,!-10 told it in totiisville 

The ;/O'J.r:r:~ lady pe:-f(wt;ly recollocted t.1:r tirr;o 1tf1d place when and -,·.·here 

it occurred. During the tirJ;e Ol' pnz·iod last ahove indict•.tod ·.o,·hile Col. 

Richa.:-!1 Chenoweth and hi ~; hilly '/Jere se8ted a·~ t~w sllppn· tahlo ~c~rr.o In-

dia'1s onto rod, knocked thorr. hath clown, scalped Mr::: . rhenoweth .rr;ir!fled 

and h:rnisod each of thA:t cmd -Rs they :mpposed ,loft t.herr. both dead. Thoir 

little :lau~hter ·,vho vtan lyirw; in bed did not awake nor v:ur, she discover

eel b~r tharr.. After the Indians hact rntired f-"r. Ohonoweth orawled out into 

the wood-yard and VJ"s. ChenQ1.•teth crawled iPtn thr~ ovon. In those places 

they we~e each found next n;orning by SOI'Ji6 of thf:l neir·,h \·ors, 0ovored 11ith 

blood. 1tr-n. nh~Jnoweth wa~ carried into Lmdsville and had hBr helid. 

drensed hy the !loco~r Rt your Grand-parents house. 0ol. rhonoweth was 

a cousin to your !Jrand ... rr.other ~·}ott. They resided at tl,at tifr.e son•e 

teur or five n.:iles frOlt T~ouisville on or near the ro('/ lnar.Hnp: from there 

to I.exi~ton, a~ T have bftert in fonr.ed. 

Tn 1817 or 1818 when your r;ister CarolinA, sinoe deaeased, 'ras on 

a ~isit to har relatives the Dorseys in Shelby ~1d Jeff~rson Go~nties, 

· Xentuoky, she saw !Irs. Chenoweth and her said dAu,9;hter. Her dm~hter said 

•he '-'Ould nev-:-r ttarry or leave h'l.r ~o':her su lof'l~ as she 1 ived. 
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u1 the fall of 1789 the farr.ily ren;oved f:r0rr. Lo ~lisville to Lexinp;ton. 

They warP under the necessit.y of travelling along a na:rro·v trace through 

ext 1:rs L'e cane hreaks c<nd wood-lt-:nds and were '-~on.~ta.!!tly expcs ed to dar!

ger frmt th i: J8' ' t;CP.8 ana wilo hA&.sts Of ~~ :rey,l;~lt. i) ;oy rea (>.hed their des-

tinntion in s~fety. 

Th.e ~·irst tirr:e Bishop A:dmry over visjtod K·"nt,ucky wa~ ir. the ~priN': 

of A.D.l700, a.rd ~ ,hn first serrr.on he f'v~r ~reached in thn to7m of Lex- . 

ington, Yor:!,ucky, h0 prar.ched at t l·.n hon:P of ;.ronr GrBnd- ff~ thPr f!ood t.hat -

sprinp;;durirur t 1:.e tirr.e he was H~eachin;r a p:uc:.rd ·.va.s st0tior!erl at tne 

dcor to kenp off the rah~,l~. 

unti1 har death resided par~ly with your Aunt Tiffin, hut principally in 

our f~bl.i ly. ~er l;tod i ly and n;P-ntal vi~or rerr:ained ur.a~~;ted unt i 1 tl1e 

d&y }H'~vinus to her death and on t1e rr.orninv of thnt day,visited one 

0 f · he!' sick patients. <)he C0!'1t.ri hnt,Gd frc s ly 0 f her earrdngs to~vard S 

the suppo11 t. of tho Gospel and for the rcl ie 1' of t~cse who w~re in dis

tress. ~he "ould 1·ise s.t any hour of the niF;ht, no :tatter how dark and 
I 

stormy it ttifi;ht be in order to render every r-dd i~ her power to the poor 

cand to tho afflicted, with whon~ ~he was always willin;;r to divide her 

last n;orsel. Sho died of th•~ r!old plP_p;uo in about t"J•cnty-four hours 

after first attack. ~he retained her senses perfectly until the last 

IIOJtant, ttet death without fear and left the ·:.·crld in the full assurl!nce 

eta blessed ittrtortnlity, in tho n:onth of .A.pril A.D. 1814, in the 70th. 

year of her ·SFe. She was burif,d at tr!e we$t enn of the Presbyter-ian 

grave-yard, at t~e oast ond of th !s city, hy the :>ide of rt~· rr.other, who 

had alcH~~d her eyes in death ahout . :fcrty-ci~ht hours previous • They 

"A-e:re w~mly united to a·ach other ~r'h~n i:n 1 i f'l, Hnd in d ~wth they were 

aepar(tted trort eaoh o~her, l-Int ~ few ~ours, and I doubt not thZ~t ,each of 
.'. . . . .. . ... . . ~ - .-
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then; ta baski11J in the sJtiles of the God of Love. 

I ha'ft been thus p&rtioular in conmmicating to you t.ll the infor

utien I pess*'81 relative to your ancestry and collateral relatiTea~be

aanse these are subje~t.a on which I haTe but seldon: oomersed with any 

of y•~ I have drawn the li~hts and '1had6s of their respective oharu.o

t.n as ll.CCUl"ately as lmS in rcy pourer to draw ther&; 'Without either 13X• 

~oration, or extenuation, n.ental rf!~erVf.tion or evasion. You llill 

perceive several thinp.:l .,..,.~ ioh is cause of 1·ev.ret. and others •.rh ieh is 

aaus~ of oort;n;ondation. While we !Jhun thA forrr.er let u~ never forp;et to 

ittitate the latter. If the re~ords speak trut11, you will percaivo that 

· .. tutall Jlcrtior.s ofw"''at on th-'1 eont.inent of lu~pe will he dord.nated, 

arhtooratie and. nohle blood have been ~orr.munioated to each of you by . 

.. c)! ot :vour parents. Rut. are ... hose. porf.ions any purer than thone which 
. . ' ' . 

Jmye br~n e<Ntn:ut1it4ted thro~h the· oth~r. ahannols -with whieh they hav• 

taMingle!i ~rtd aont inu~d to flow.( ?t not a Tnit. The vb•t.ues and exoell-
' ' 

·., 
•neteit~ of' pur ance~tora will n&t render our characters 11lustrio~, ex-

•pt ltt : ec fnr 8.$ thn ~an:e are re tl &ct~d back by us. I r ,.~e c!o , nqt re-
:. . . ·. . :· . - ~ , - -· : ~ . - : - 5 ,-~~·I - . 

· ...... c.t ~io~rt baok · they -till be a"oT,~:~ not produoe ilt us ect1r.-pond• 
.. ~- - : ' . . ' . . _· ' ' . . ' . ~ . . ~- ; ' ~ ·;; ~- r. .. 

. 'lite spltmipr .. · lei th~r · ancestry, Ml' . •Jfice, nor nal.th, nor. "n::Mase 
' ~ . . ; . ' . 

... 1~ • . <Jan alone . eensti tute. llijtrOO. aharaoters. ~t · QhfLJtftyif'ir\ue , 

' •.'' 

. . , 

.·· ~·~n~l-~ct .... &ilraui, ~bined with all tho C!lr~t~? l_iJ:f;u, •• • j 
. f :.tlf;ll ~h these ritiee. ano•trt. •ffioe, and ~th b& ..dd.l./taw -~ :· 

· . ~~et Rln::~eW ant i~~B ~ tplendor • .· . ,. /;~r . /: .... >/ 

, ;~ al~ -. ... &aha the~~~ ae lleen ~tift ~ta.t~ · lt, tt. ,,~ .} · 1_ 

·•·· · ... · .· .-- ~~ '•l.l~ .. ~1 t~ ,.-.t· : ~•. l•~*- and •rw:.11o .. ~ · L~,n~r~~er. · :~: · 1 
.·It • w .tldlsk •t it, \.here 1t .-~u..- in haYi,. 4e•ctertden\a ~A A 

: :. ·:~:· .:. ~, . • ,.., i •• ~ .... • ~i ~ Fll:· - --~ ~ . ~. . - ~r . 
'fL~I* ~~~~; ;ot antt~tot~. Children.~ . ~t, •ithoat e~~pt;oa~~!~~: :~· ·· 

·. ~r lQt c.,;ra. -part&.U ; ;l:t:::~'1« .~11\iee, gQM · ~ ~·~*{ ... ( 
. . ... ;M . ·. qpalftt~: ~·~•14 by ~he . ~.t-·~1' ' .. ~~~ 

:~'ifi.li~Y;;..::..-*iil.r.G.:.;;;;..,;.'"""""'"·"J:i.l.W;' .. · ·· :· · . :kt{~!i .... ~~w..w~_..,.:aa.i.a/ . j >~=,-~· 
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. . ': . 

,,;: ~nversation &nd donduct or tho oh11tren • 
.. (:.l .: 
: . ~- ~od sto~k of Meeatora is therefore a good foundation em which 

:}:. to huil<! -up a "ood re:putatton; ~nd exeept that: it is ot n• aYail; •acn, 
.. ~ll r~ part~ thM'e all the Mnol"~ l:ief:~ • 

.. : ~;. 

·: ~-?' 

r ... · 

O.pi.U bf Qf.roU"' .Oltloer sc.tt, Grancl-da~Wlt.•r of J ... ····~ .... -

httt* ;~· : ~ Sprtrw tf).89f, ~n th~ . ~tty or ChUlio.otlw, Ohitt, tlni•IMIJ: 
Wt~· 189?. . . . ; . 

. . ... .. ~ 

. . ~· . '~;. 
• \, ; --~· • I • ' 

' . \ 

t -. · 

.. i 




